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Section – I

Närada inquires about Vyäsa’s

despondency (1-4)



|| 1.5.1 ||
süta uväca

atha taà sukham äséna
upäsénaà båhac-chraväù
devarñiù präha viprarñià
véëä-päëiù smayann iva

Süta said: The famous Närada (båhac-chraväù devarñiù), with véëä in
his hand (véëä-päëiù), being seated comfortably (sukham äséna),
while slightly smiling (smayann iva), then spoke to Vyäsa (atha taà
viprarñià präha), who was worshipping him (upäsénaà).
.



In the Fifth chapter, showing the uselessness of jïäna and
karma, Närada teaches Vyäsa about bhakti with its chief
component kértana.

Welcoming his guest, Vyäsa was worshipping (upäsénam)
him by offering äsana, arghya, pädya and other items.



A slight smile appeared on Närada’s lips, which shows that
he, knowing everything, was internally pleased with Vyäsa.

It was not possible for him to hide his smile by pretending
something else, because of the interesting questions he
would pose.



|| 1.5.2 ||
närada uväca

päräçarya mahä-bhäga
bhavataù kaccid ätmanä

parituñyati çäréra
ätmä mänasa eva vä

Närada said: Great soul, son of Paräçara (päräçarya mahä-bhäga)! If
you think you are your body (çäréra ätmä), is your body (kaccid
bhavataù çäréra) pleased with your body or not (ätmanä parituñyati)?
Or if you think you are your mind (mänasa ätmä), is your mind
(kaccid bhavataù mänasa) pleased with your mind or not (ätmanä
parituñyati)?



Çäréraù ätmä here means “identifying oneself with the
body.”

Is this self satisfied with the body (ätmanä)?

Is your self identifying with the mind (mänasa ätmä)
satisfied with the mind (ätmanä)?

Kaccid means “or not.”



Addressing Vyäsa as the most fortunate son of Paräçara,
Närada suggests that if Vyäsa possesses such powerful
ancestry, how could he lament?

Thus he implies disappointment in Vyäsa.



|| 1.5.3 ||
jijïäsitaà susampannam
api te mahad-adbhutam

kåtavän bhärataà yas tvaà
sarvärtha-paribåàhitam

You wrote (tvaà kåtavän) the most astonishing Mahäbhärata (te mahad-
adbhutam bhärataà), complete with all instructions on artha, dharma, käma
and mokña (sarva artha-paribåàhitam). All that one desires to know is
presented perfectly in this work (jijïäsitaà susampannam).

You cannot say that the source of your dissatisfaction is lack of scriptural
knowledge, because you wrote the Mahäbhärata.



|| 1.5.4 ||
jijïäsitam adhétaà ca

brahma yat tat sanätanam
tathäpi çocasy ätmänam

akåtärtha iva prabho

You have also investigated and realized (jijïäsitam adhétaà
ca) the brahman which is eternal (brahma yat tat sanätanam).
Then why should you lament (tathäpi çocasy) that you have
been unsuccessful (ätmänam akåtärtha iva prabho)?



Nor can you say that the reason for lamentation is lack of
realized knowledge, because you have investigated and made
conclusions in the Vedänta-sütras about the eternal brahman
that spreads everywhere in impersonal form.

Not only did you inquire about brahman (jijïäsitam), but you
have understood and realized (adhétam) that brahman.

Çrédhara Svämé says adhétam means understood or attained.



Section – II

Vyäsadeva admits his 

dissatisfaction (5-7)



|| 1.5.5 ||
vyäsa uväca

asty eva me sarvam idaà tvayoktaà
tathäpi nätmä parituñyate me

tan-mülam avyaktam agädha-bodhaà
påcchämahe tvätma-bhavätma-bhütam

Vyäsa said: What you said about me (sarvam idaà me tvayä uktaà)
is true (asty eva). Yet my mind and body are not satisfied (tathäpi me
ätmä na parituñyate). I am asking the imperceptible reason for this
from you (påcchämahe tväm tad avyaktam mülam) because you were
born from the body of self-born Brahmä (ätma-bhavätma-bhütam)
and hence you possess great knowledge (agädha-bodhaà).



I ask you the cause (tan-mülam) which is hard to understand (me
avyaktam).

The particle he indicates that he does not know.

I ask you because you were born (bhütam) from the body (ätma) of
Brahmä (ätma-bhava).

The power derived from the lineage of your father is the cause of your
having great unfathomable knowledge (agädha-bodham).



|| 1.5.6 ||
sa vai bhavän veda samasta-guhyam

upäsito yat puruñaù puräëaù
parävareço manasaiva viçvaà

såjaty avaty atti guëair asaìgaù

The Lord is also you since you are an avatära of the Lord (sah vai
bhavän). Certainly you know all secrets (veda samasta-guhyam),
because you worship the original person (yat puräëaù puruñaù
upäsitah), the lord of cause and effect (para ävara éçah), who,
remaining unaffected (asaìgaù), creates, maintains and destroys
(såjaty avaty atti) the universe along with the guëas (viçvaà guëaih)
by his will alone (manasä eva).



You have described me as the son of Paräçara, with a great
lineage, with knowledge of the four Vedas and realization of
brahman.

But you are the son of Brahmä, omniscient (agädha-bodham),
and worshipper of the Supreme Lord.

In all ways you thus surpass me!



That is understood when Vyäsa says “You worship the
Supreme Lord (puräëaù puruñaù upäsitaù).”

The words starting with parävareçaù (Lord of cause and effect)
further describe that Supreme Lord.



That Lord (saù) is certainly (vai) you (bhavän), since you,
Närada, are an avatära of the Lord.

Therefore you know the whole secret and the secret behind all
things (samasta-guhyam).



|| 1.5.7 ||
tvaà paryaöann arka iva tri-lokém

antaç-caro väyur ivätma-säkñé
parävare brahmaëi dharmato vrataiù
snätasya me nyünam alaà vicakñva

You wander (tvaà paryaöann) like the sun (arka iva) throughout the three
worlds (tri-lokém) seeing everything (implied) and wander like the life air
throughout the body (antah-carah väyur iva) as the witness of everyone’s
intelligence (ätma-säkñé). Though I have become very proficient (snätasya me
alaà) in the Vedas (avare brahmaëi) and have realized the brahman (para
brahmaëi) by proper methods (dharmato vrataiù), it is not enough (nyünam).
Please consider this (vicakñva).



The original person, the supreme lord, has descended as you to give benefit
to the world.

Today, please help me.

You wander throughout the three worlds like the sun, which sees
everything and like the life air which moves within, knowing the actions of
the intellect (ätma-säkñé).

I am well versed by proper method (dharmataù) in the supreme brahman
(para brahmaëi), and in the statements of the Veda (avare brahmaëi) by
rules of study (vrataiù).



Dharma refers to “method” in this verse because Yäjïavalkya says:

ijyäcära-damähiàsä-däna-svädhyäya-karmaëäm | 
ayaà tu paramo dharmo yad-yogenätma-darçanam || 

The supreme dharma (ayaà tu paramo dharmah) by which method one can
realize ätma (yad-yogena ätma-darçanam) consists of worship, proper conduct,
control of the senses (ijya-äcära-damah), non-violence, charity, and study
(ahiàsä-däna-svädhyäya-karmaëäm). (Yäjïavalkya-småti 1.8)

This is sufficient (alam), but it is still insufficient (nyünam)!

Please consider all this.



Section – III

Närada reveals to Vyasa the 

importance of describing 

Krishna’s pastimes (8-22)



|| 1.5.8 ||
çré-närada uväca

bhavatänudita-präyaà
yaço bhagavato 'malam
yenaiväsau na tuñyeta

manye tad darçanaà khilam

Närada said: You have not sufficiently described (bhavatä anudita-
präyaà) the glories of the spotless Lord Kåñëa (amalam bhagavato
yaçah). Because your mind could never be satisfied with Vedänta
(yena eva asau na tuñyeta), I think that writing the Vedänta-sütras is
insufficient (manye tad darçanaà khilam).



You have not described much at all (anudita-präyam) about
the spotless glories of the Lord—the superior position of
bhagavän’s forms above all other forms, and the supreme
attractiveness of his pastimes and bhakti.

“But I have produced the brahma-mémäàsa scripture, the
vedänta-darñana.”



“I consider that darçana scripture to be deficient (khilam).

You are the writer of Vedänta and if your mind is dissatisfied
with this, then how will those who continually study this
darçana be satisfied?

You are the proof that this darçana is insufficient.”



|| 1.5.9 ||
yathä dharmädayaç cärthä

muni-varyänukértitäù
na tathä väsudevasya

mahimä hy anuvarëitaù

O venerable sage (muni-varya)! You have not repeatedly
described (na tathä anuvarëitaù) the glories of Väsudeva
Kåñëa (väsudevasya mahimä) to the extent that you have
glorified dharma, artha, käma and mokña (yathä dharmädayaç
ca arthä anukértitäù).



“But I have described the wonderful qualities and pastimes of
Kåñëa in the Padma Puräëa and others as well.”

The word ca here means “though.”

You have not described the glories of Väsudeva as much as you
have described artha, dharma, käma and mokña as the goals of
human life (arthä) even though they are much inferior to the
glories of Väsudeva.



Though Väsudeva is the crest jewel of human goals, you have
not described him as the goal of human endeavor.

Though you have described the glories of Kåñëa abundantly in
many places, they have been described only as a means of
getting mokña.

How can you mind be satisfied when there is a lack of regard
for that which should have been given the most regard?



“But I have described bhakti to be higher than liberation in
many places in other scriptures.

anyatra puëya-tértheñu muktir eva mahä-phalam | 
muktaiù prärthyä harer bhaktir mathuräyäà ca labhyata

Liberation is the highest goal (muktir eva mahä-phalam) in
visiting other holy places (anyatra puëya-tértheñu), but
devotion to the Lord (harer bhaktih), prayed for by the
liberated souls (muktaiù prärthyä), can be obtained at
Mathurä (mathuräyäà ca labhyata). (Padma Puräëa)



brahma-bhütaù prasannätmä na çocati na käìkñati |
samaù sarveñu bhüteñu mad-bhaktià labhate paräm || 

Having attained the state of Brahman (brahma-bhütaù), being
a pure soul (prasannätmä), he does not lament in loss of what
he had nor does he desire what he does not have (na çocati na
käìkñati), and looks upon all beings as equal (samaù sarveñu
bhüteñu). He then manifests prema-bhakti (mad-bhaktià
labhate paräm). (BG 18.54)”



“But you have not done so repeatedly (na anuvarëitaù).

You must do so, because it is said that the meaning of
scriptures is revealed by repetition as in änandamayo ’bhyäsät:
the änandamaya-puruña is the supreme lord because of
repetition of words to indicate this (Vedänta-sütra 1.1.13).

Your mind will be satisfied only when you describe very
clearly with repetition the glories of the Lord, since those
glories alone are finally the most excellent.”



|| 1.5.10 ||
na yad vacaç citra-padaà harer yaço

jagat-pavitraà pragåëéta karhicit
tad väyasaà tértham uçanti mänasä

na yatra haàsä niramanty uçik-kñayäù

Works whose attractive verses (yad citra-padaà vacah) do not sing at
all (na karhicit pragåëéta) the glories of the Lord (harer yaçah),
which purify not only the author but the whole world (jagat-
pavitraà), are considered (tad uçanti) by the devotees who have
captured the mind of the Lord (mänasä) to be the place for crows
(väyasaà tértham), in which the swans, living in pleasant lakes (yatra
uçik-kñayäù haàsä), take no enjoyment at all (na niramanty).



Even poetic works should be condemned if they are devoid of
glorification of the Väsudeva.

A work whose verses do not proclaim the glories of the Lord
— which purify even the whole world composed of speakers
and listeners, what to speak of the author — is actually like a
dead body.



It is very impure without describing the glories of the Lord
which are like life itself, even though it may be endowed with
qualities and poetic ornaments (citra-padam) and is also a
cause for surprise or dismay (another meaning of citra).

It is considered to be (uçanti) a place for crows, a hole filled
with various left-over foods, which is desired by persons filled
with lust, who are like crows.



It is a place where the swans of Mänasa-sarovara (mänasä haàsä) or
the devotees situated in the mind of the Lord absolutely (ni for
nitaräm) never enjoy (ramanti).

sädhavo hådayaà mahyaà sädhünäà hådayaà tv aham
mad-anyat te na jänanti nähaà tebhyo manäg api

The pure devotee (sädhavo) is my very heart (hådayaà mahyaà):
what pains him pains me (implied). I am the heart of the pure
devotee (sädhünäà hådayaà tv aham): what pleases him pleases me
(implied). My devotees do not know anything else but me (mad-
anyat te na jänanti), and I do not know more than they do (nähaà
tebhyo manäg api). (SB 9.4.68)



Or mänasäù can mean “those who destroy (sä) respect (mäna)
for those words since they find no pleasure in them.

Or mänasäù can mean the mental sons of Brahmä such as the
Kumäras.

The Kumäras proclaim (mänasäù uçanti) this.



Uçik means pleasant and kçaya means lake in the case of
reference to the swans, or it can mean abode.

Thus uçik-kñayäù means those possessing the abode of the
Lord.

This would refer to the Kumäras who were free to enter the
Lord’s abode.



The word vacaù means statements, what is spoken.

Therefore statements like the following would appear to make
Bhägavatam a place for the crows.

näbhägo nabhagäpatyaà yaà tataà bhrätaraù kavim
yaviñöhaà vyabhajan däyaà brahmacäriëam ägatam

Çukadeva Gosvämé said: The brothers (bhrätaraù) gave (vyabhajan)
to their youngest, learned brother Näbhäga (yaà yaviñöhaà kavim
näbhägo nabhaga apatyaà) their father Nabhaga (tataà) as his share
of the property (däyaà) when he returned from brahmacäré life
(brahmacäriëam ägatam). (SB 9.4.1)



And it may be argued that none of the Puräëas written by
Vyäsa should be considered as a place of crows, since nothing
there is completely devoid of the glories of the Lord.

To this however it can be said:



kali-mala-saàhati-kälano ’khileço
harir itaratra na géyate hy abhékñëam
iha tu punar bhagavän açeña-mürtiù

paripaöhito ’nu-padaà kathä-prasaìgaiù

Näräyaëa, the soul of the universal form (harih akhila éçah), who
annihilates the accumulated sins of the Kali age (kali-mala-saàhati-
kälanah), is not glorified much in other works (itaratra na géyate hy
abhékñëam). But Bhagavän (tu bhagavän), with unlimited forms
(açeña-mürtiù), is abundantly and constantly (punah) described
throughout (paripaöhito anu-padaà) the various narrations of this
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (kathä-prasaìgaiù). SB 12.12.66



Taking this verse and the next verse in the Bhägavatam into
consideration, the word vacaù should mean the general import of the
discussion, rather than each sentence.

That being the case, the chapters and stories of Bhägavatam are all
ornaments to the glories of the Lord.

In other Puräëas, however many of the stories are devoid of the glories
of the lord and are therefore the place of the crows.

Thus there is no contradiction.



|| 1.5.11 ||
tad-väg-visargo janatägha-viplavo

yasmin prati-çlokam abaddhavaty api
nämäny anantasya yaço 'ìkitäni yat
çåëvanti gäyanti gåëanti sädhavaù

The use of words (tad-väg-visargo) in which, though not perfectly
composed (yasmin prati-çlokam abaddhavaty api), there are the
names of the Lord (anantasya nämäny) and descriptions of his glories
(yat yaço aìkitäni) which devotees hear, sing, and again receive
(çåëvanti gäyanti gåëanti sädhavaù), destroys the sins of all people
(janatä agha-viplavo).



Having expressed the negative side, now the positive is expressed.

The production and use of words or stories (tad-väg-visargaù)
which destroy the sins of all people, which are sometimes
composed strictly and sometimes carelessly, but with sparse
ornaments in the verses (prati-çÿokam abaddhavati), contain
names and descriptions of the Lord’s glories.

The devotees hear, and having heard, sing, and having sung, again
they hear, since they are not fully satiated.



Or if a speaker is present, they hear the glories.

If a hearer is present they speak the glories (gåhanti).

And, otherwise, they spontaneously sing the glories.

Çridhara Svämé explains that abaddhavati can also mean
ungrammatical language.



|| 1.5.12 ||
naiñkarmyam apy acyuta-bhäva-varjitaà

na çobhate jïänam alaà niraïjanam
kutaù punaù çaçvad abhadram éçvare
na cärpitaà karma yad apy akäraëam

Even the stage of jïäna without the bondage of karma (naiñkarmyam jïänam
apy) is not glorious (na çobhate) if it is devoid of bhakti to the Supreme Lord
(acyuta-bhäva-varjitaà). What is the use of having destroyed ignorance (alaà
niraïjanam)? What then to speak of sakäma-karma which causes suffering,
both during practice and at the stage perfection (kutaù punaù çaçvad
abhadram), and niñkäma-karma (yad apy akäraëam karma), when not offered
to the Lord (éçvare na ca arpitaà)?



Not only are the words important.

If there is no bhakti, the work is useless.

The realization coming from the words of the Vedas is useless
without bhakti, what to speak of mere scriptural knowledge,
and what to speak of niñkäma-karma.

And so much more, sakäma-karma is useless without bhakti.



Even knowledge devoid of fruitive intentions does not appear
wonderful without bhakti, in which one thinks of the Lord
who has a form of knowledge and bliss (acyuta-bhäva).

Even if bhakti is present in jïäna and one thinks that the Lord
and bhakti are mixed with mäyä, then that does not produce
liberation.

Though devoid of ignorance (niraïjanam), though one has
realized knowledge, what is the use of that knowledge (alam)?



What then to speak of unrealized scriptural knowledge!

One should not say that you can achieve liberation just by
destroying ignorance.

By the inconceivable energy of the Lord, the destroyed
ignorance again arises.



The Pariçiñtä-vacanam of the Väsanä-bhäñya says:

jévan-muktä api punar bandhanaà yänti karmabhiù |
yady acintya-mahä-çaktau bhagavaty aparädhinaù |

Even the liberated persons (jévan-muktä api) again get bound
(punar bandhanaà yänti) by karma (karmabhiù) if they
commit offense against the Lord (yady bhagavaty
aparädhinaù), possessor of great, inconceivable powers
(acintya-mahä-çaktau).



There it also says:

jévan-muktä prapadyante kvacit saàsära-väsanäm |
yogino na vilipyante karmabhir bhagavat-paräù ||

Liberated souls (jévan-muktä) sometimes are subjected (kvacit
prapadyante) to birth and death (saàsära-väsanäm), but the
yogés who surrender to the Lord (bhagavat-paräù yoginah) are
not touched by karma (na vilipyante karmabhih).



Thus the effect of jïäna is destruction of karma.

jïänägniù sarva-karmäëi bhasmasät kurute ’rjuna: O Arjuna,
by the fire of knowledge all karmas are burned to ashes. (BG
4.33)

But that is not so wonderful because it is also said concerning
rathayäträ in Viñëu-bhakti-candrodaya of another Puräëa:



nänuvrajati yo mohäd vrajantaà jagad-éçvaram |
jïänägni-dagdha-karmäpi sa bhaved brahma-räkñasaù ||

He who does not follow (yah mohäd na anuvrajati) the Lord in his
chariot when he moves (vrajantaà jagad-éçvaram) becomes a brahma-
rakñasa (sah bhaved brahma-räkñasaù) even though he has destroyed
all karmas with the fire of knowledge (jïänägni-dagdha-karmäpi).

It will also be said later äruhya kåcchreëa paraà padaà tataù patanty
adho ’nädåta-yuñmad-aìghrayaù: after reaching the height of
liberation with great difficulty, again they fall down because they do
not worship the lotus feet of the Lord. (SB 10.2.32)



Since jïäna is devoid of real bhakti to the Lord, the offense
caused by thinking that the Lord is material is unavoidable.

If such jïäna devoid of bhakti is useless, what then to speak of
karma which is filled with desires for enjoyment and which
causes suffering (abhadram) at all times (çaçvat)--during
practice and at the time of receiving the result.

And even if the karma is without the goal of enjoyment
(akäraëam), because it is not offered to the Lord it is not
successful.



|| 1.5.13 ||
atho mahä-bhäga bhavän amogha-dåk

çuci-çraväù satya-rato dhåta-vrataù
urukramasyäkhila-bandha-muktaye
samädhinänusmara tad-viceñöitam

Fortunate one (mahä-bhäga)! Therefore (athah), since you have
useful knowledge (bhavän amogha-dåk), spotless character (çuci-
çraväù), dedication to truth (satya-rato) and determined vows (dhåta-
vrataù), remember with attention (samädhinä anusmara) the
pastimes of the Lord (urukramasya tad-viceñöitam) which bring about
liberation from all bondage (akhila-bandha-muktaye).



Love for Acyuta is most cherished by you since it is topmost.

That is attained by chanting and hearing his name, pastimes, etc.

The names of Räma and Kåñëa are famous.

How are his pastimes attractive to you?



Please teach the world about those pastimes.

Your knowledge is useful (amogha-dåk).

Your character is pure (çuci-sraväù).

You are devoted to truth (satya-rataù) and determined in your
vows (dhåta-vrataù).



Remember with fixed attention (samädhinä) the various
pastimes of the Lord which give liberation for all people or give
liberation from all bondage.

The word “remember” is used because the pastimes appear
spontaneously in the pure mind filled with devotion, since they
are all self-revealing, infinite, most confidential, and impossible
to speak or receive by any other means.

After recollecting the pastimes, please recite them to us.



One must also have productive knowledge and pure character.

It cannot be otherwise.

Because you are a person with pure eyes (amogha-dåk) and with
pure ears (çuci-sraväù), you have seen some pastimes with your
eyes and heard some with your ears.



And by attached mind (satya-rataù) and determined intelligence
(dhåta-vrataù), you should remember with concentrated
attention at this moment some very confidential pastimes which
cannot be seen or heard but which you have observed.

After remembering them, please tell them to us.

Anusmara is in the second person instead of saying “one should
remember” because of the distinctiveness of the statement.



|| 1.5.14 ||
tato 'nyathä kiïcana yad vivakñataù
påthag dåças tat-kåta-rüpa-nämabhiù
na karhicit kväpi ca duùsthitä matir

labheta vätähata-naur iväspadam

The intelligence (matih) of people desiring to speak on other subjects
(yad anyathä kiïcana vivakñataù), who develop another vision
(påthag dåçah), become disturbed (duùsthitä) by the words
describing these other objects (tat-kåta-rüpa-nämabhiù), and can
never attain its proper object (na karhicit kväpi labheta äspadam). It
is like a boat attacked by the wind (väta ähata-nauh iva).



The positive statement having been made, the negative version
is now expressed.

Some people desire to speak about topics other than the
pastimes of the Lord.

Having desired, they speak, and having spoken someone hears
from them.



And this causes a different type of vision.

For persons having a vision of objects other than the lord’s
pastimes resulting from desire to speak about other things, the
intelligence, disturbed by words (nämabhiù) describing other
objects (rüpa) produced by the different vision, at no time and
at no place can attain its destination.

It is like a boat beaten by the wind.



Being turned about by the wind and going in various
directions, struck by the wind, it sinks.

Similarly the intelligence is destroyed because of skilful words,
poetry, karma and jïäna.



|| 1.5.15 ||
jugupsitaà dharma-kåte 'nuçäsataù

svabhäva-raktasya mahän vyatikramaù
yad-väkyato dharma itétaraù sthito
na manyate tasya niväraëaà janaù

You have created a great disturbance (mahän vyatikramaù) by
teaching a condemned subject (jugupsitaà anuçäsataù) to people
(itaraù janaù) attached to material enjoyment (svabhäva-raktasya) in
order to make them accept dharma (dharma-kåte). Thinking that
what you have taught is real dharma (yad-väkyato dharma iti
sthitah), they do not consider giving it up (na manyate tasya
niväraëaà).



“I wrote the Mahäbhärata and other works so that people
could hear the glories of the Lord, but I have first presented
material happiness in these works in order to promote
scriptures to materialistic persons who do not want bhakti.

But that is not my real intention.

The proof is Vidura’s words:



The proof is Vidura’s words:

munir vivakñur bhagavad-guëänäà
sakhäpi te bhäratam äha kåñëaù |  

yasminn nåëäà grämya-sukhänuvädair
matir gåhétän hareù kathäyäm || 

O sage! Your friend Vedavyäsa (te sakhäpi munih kåñëaù), desiring to
describe (vivakñuh) the qualities of the Lord (bhagavad-guëänäà),
wrote Mahäbhärata (bhäratam äha). In that work (yasmin) he
attracted men’s attention (gåhétä nåëäà matih) to topics of the Lord
(hareù kathäyäm) through topics about material happiness (grämya-
sukha anuvädaih). (SB 3.5.12)



That is true.

As Vidura said, in order to make people accept worship of the
Lord (dharma-kåte) you have taught what is condemned,
karma (jugupsitam).

A great disturbance has come about for materialistic people
who are attached to enjoy from impressions arising for sense
objects (svabhäva-raktasya) because you have taught material
dharma.



But though your intention was to help them, you have actually
injured them.

How?

Because materially minded men (präkåtaù) ascertaining what you
explained to be the correct path (dharma iti)—thinking that it is
not a fault to offer meat to the devatäs and pitås, do not consider
giving up that path, and do not consider what is actually to be
done: sarva-dharmän parityajya mäm ekaà çaraëam vraja.



They think that this statement is not part of the path you have
outlined for enjoyment.’

Bhaööa has said the following in relation to a different topic:



tatraivaà çakyate vaktuà ye’nye paìgv-ädayo naräù |
gåhasthatvaà na çakyante kartuà teñäm ayaà vidhiù || 

naiñöhika-brahmacaryaà vä parivräjakatäthavä | 
tair avaçyaà gåhétavyä tenädäv etad ucyate ||  

It should be said that this instruction is for those who cannot follow
household life such as disabled persons. Such persons only must take
vows of permanent brahmacarya or sannyäsa.

Thus this is explained in the beginning.



|| 1.5.16 ||
vicakñaëo 'syärhati vedituà vibhor
ananta-pärasya nivåttitaù sukham

pravartamänasya guëair anätmanas
tato bhavän darçaya ceñöitaà vibhoù

The wise person (vicakñaëah), giving up material happiness
(nivåttitaù), can realize the happiness of the Lord (asya vibhoh
sukham vedituà arhati) who is beyond measure (ananta-pärasya)
and then take to bhakti, setting an example for others (implied).
Describe the pastimes of the Lord (tato bhavän darçaya vibhoù
ceñöitaà) for those materialists (anätmanah) who are pushed by the
guëas of matter (guëaih pravartamänasya).



Please condemn other paths and describe the glories of the Lord
only!

It was said in the previous verse that the people devoid of proper
discrimination (itaraù janaù) were certain that you recommended
the material path.

Now, those people who have discernment (vicakñaëaù) can
understand the happiness of the Lord, giving up material pleasure
(nivåttitaù), since the Lord is beyond time (ananta-pärasya) and
measurement whereas material pleasure is very limited.



Understanding that the happiness of the Lord is unlimited, he
will perform bhakti for attaining that happiness.

By seeing the preference of the discerning person for bhakti
the undiscerning person will also take up the process.

Yad yad äcarati çreñöhas tat tad evetaro janaù: whatever
actions the superior person performs others will follow.
(BG 3.21)



For this reason (tataù) describe those pastimes of the Lord.

Show the pastimes of the Lord in order to liberate those who
are devoid of discrimination (anätmanaù), pushed by the
guëas of material nature.

O Lord! This address to the Lord implies: “This is possible
because that even such a person, giving up all else and
performing pure bhakti will attain your bliss.”



Or the verse has another meaning.

“But if the people do not think of giving up their path, even
now if I follow your instruction and preach bhakti with
rejection of all else, they will reject this scripture.”

No, it is not so.

In this world not all people are undiscerning.



Discerning people do exist (vicakñaëaù) and they can
understand the happiness of the Lord who is devoid of an end
by time (ananta-pärasya) -- who is even now existing (pra +
vartamänasya).

Things which are temporary can be measured.

He has a body without material guëas (guëaiù anätmanaù), a
body of eternity, knowledge and bliss — which is not possible
to measure.



|| 1.5.17 ||
tyaktvä sva-dharmaà caraëämbujaà harer

bhajann apakvo 'tha patet tato yadi
yatra kva väbhadram abhüd amuñya kià
ko värtha äpto 'bhajatäà sva-dharmataù

If a person having given up his duties in varëäçrama (tyaktvä sva-dharmaà),
begins the worship of the Lord’s lotus feet (hareh caraëämbujaà bhajann), and
happens to deviate or not reach perfection (apakvo vä atha patet tato yadi),
there is no misfortune for him at all in the future (amuñya kià kva abhadram
abhüd). But what does (kah vä arthah) the person who follows all duties of
varëäçrama (sva-dharmataù) but does not worship the Lord (abhajatäà) gain
(äptah)?



“But Bhagavad-gétä says:

na buddhi-bhedaà janayed ajïänäà karma-saìginäm |
yojayet sarva-karmäëi vidvän yuktaù samäcaran ||

The wise man (vidvän) should not disturb the intelligence (na
buddhi-bhedaà janayed) of the ignorant attached to results of
work (ajïänäà karma-saìginäm). Engaging in all work
himself with detachment (samäcaran yuktaù), he should
engage them in activity (sarva-karmäëi joñayet). (BG 3.26)

Thus it is forbidden to give up karma.”



That is true.

This instruction is given to one who is teaching jïäna to
another person.

Practicing jïäna depends on inner purification, and that
purification depends on niñkäma-karma.



This is not an instruction for one teaching another person about bhakti, for
bhakti is independently powerful, not depending on prior inner purification.

Lord Ajita says:

svayaà niùçreyasaà vidvän na vakty ajïäya karma hi |
na räti rogiëo ’pathyaà väïchato ’pi bhiñaktamaù || 

One who knows the highest good (svayaà niùçreyasaà vidvän) will never
instruct a foolish person (na vakty ajïäya) to engage in material enjoyment
(karma hi), just as an experienced physician (bhiñaktamaù) does not give his
patient (na rogiëo räti) food injurious to his health (apathyaà), even if the
patient desires it (väïchatah api). (SB 6.9.50)



Therefore the Lord says sarva-dharmän parityajya mäm ekaà
çaraëaà vraja (BG 18.66) and as well:

dharmän santyajya yaù sarvän mäà bhajeta sa tu sattamaù

A person who (yaù), understanding good and bad aspects of
dharma as taught by me gives up all his duties (dharmän
santyajya sarvän) and simply worships me (mäà bhajeta) is
the best of all (sah tu sattamaù). (SB 11.11.32)



From the strength of these statements one should teach only
bhakti to the Lord, while giving up attachment to daily and
periodic duties in varëäçrama.

With this intention the verse is spoken.

Even in the beginning stage of bhakti, practice of karma is
forbidden.



Having given up ones dharma (tyaktvä svadharmän) even at
the beginning stages of bhakti, a person who worships the
lotus feet of the Lord will incur no sin by giving up that
dharma.

This is understood also from the following:



devarñi-bhütäpta-nåëäà pitèëäà
na kiìkaro näyam åëé ca räjan

sarvätmanä yaù çaraëaà çaraëyaà
gato mukundaà parihåtya kartam

O King (räjan)! One who has given up all varëäçrama duties
(yaù parihåtya kartam) and has taken full shelter of the lotus
feet of Mukunda (sarvätmanä mukundaà çaraëaà gatah),
who offers shelter to all (çaraëyaà), is not a debtor to or
servant (na kiìkaro näyam åëé ca) of the devatäs, great sages,
ordinary living beings, relatives or Pitås (deva-rñi-bhüta-äpta-
nåëäà pitèëäà). (SB 11.5.41)



And if the person dies without being qualified to attain the
Lord, or (vä), if while alive falls down because of sinful acts,
being attached to material pleasures, even then, there is no
misfortune incurred by having given up karmas, because the
impressions created by bhakti are indestructible, and remain
in subtle form.

In such a state one should not revert to performance of karma.



Is there any misfortune somewhere (yatra kva), in his next
life?

No there is no misfortune at all.

Vä indicates a remote possibility of falling.

It is stated as a concession to the opponent (tuñyatu durjana
nyäya).



His falling after leaving the present body is actually not a
fall—one does not take a low body because of omitting
karmas.

This is shown by the following statement of the Lord:



na hy aìgopakrame dhvaàso
mad-dharmasyoddhaväëv api

mayä vyavasitaù samyaì
nirguëatväd anäçiñaù

O Uddhava (uddhava)! Because I have personally established
it (mayä samyak vyavasitaù), this process of niñkäma-bhakti
(mad-dharmasya anäçiñaù) is beyond the guëas
(nirguëatväd). Even by starting and not completing the
process (upakrame), there is no destruction of results (aëu api
dhvaàsah). (SB 11.29.20)



This is because certainly the sprout of bhakti, being productive,
will eventually bear leaves, flowers and fruit. Instead of the
present or future verb, the past tense is used (abhüt).

This implies a criticism of all those who object (by showing that
the fact is already proven).

And what is gained from performing all of one’s karmas (sva-
dharmataù) by persons who do not worship the Lord
(abhajatäm).



|| 1.5.18 ||
tasyaiva hetoù prayateta kovido

na labhyate yad bhramatäm upary adhaù
tal labhyate duùkhavad anyataù sukhaà

kälena sarvatra gabhéra-raàhasä

The wise man (kovidah) strives (prayateta) for that happiness (tasya
eva hetoù) which is not attained (yad na labhyate) by jévas wandering
from Brahma-loka to the lowest species (bhramatäm upary adhaù).
Material happiness (tad sukhaà) is attained in all cases (sarvatra
labhyate) without endeavor, by the law of karma (anyataù), just like
distress (duùkhavad), through the force of fast moving time (gabhéra-
raàhasä kälena).





“But the çrutis say karmaëä pitå-loka: by karma one goes to
Pitå-loka (Båhad Äraëyaka Upaniñad 1.5)

And apäm somam amåtä abhüma: we drank soma and became
immortal. (Åg Veda 8.48.3)

These encourage people to seek happiness of Svarga in the
next life.



The mercantile people encourage others to seek happiness in
this life.

How can one promote bhakti for people by rejecting one’s
dharma and consequently the happiness in this and next life?

True, but the wise are not deluded by this at all.

That is expressed in this verse.



A person with discrimination (kovidaù) should endeavor for
that cause which is not attained by the jévas wandering up to
Brahma-loka or down to non-moving bodies.

But there material happiness is attained without endeavor
(anyataù), due to ancient karmas, even being born as pigs or
being born in hell, just as distress is also attained without
endeavor (duùkhavat).



It is said:

aprärthitäni duùkhäni yathaiväyänti dehinäm |
sukhäny api tathä manye dainyam aträtiricyate ||

Just as one does not pray for misery (yathä aprärthitäni
duùkhäni), and it nevertheless comes to all creatures (äyänti
dehinäm), in the same way (tathä manye) happiness
predominates over suffering (sukhäny api dainyam atra
atiricyate).



|| 1.5.19 ||
na vai jano jätu kathaïcanävrajen

mukunda-sevy anyavad aìga saàsåtim
smaran mukundäìghry-upagühanaà punar

vihätum icchen na rasa-graho janaù

Oh (aìga)! The person who serves Mukunda (mukunda-sevy janah)
will never (na vai jätu) under any condition (kathaïcana) return to
the material world (saàsåtim ävrajet), unlike practitioners of other
processes (anyavad). Remembering the embrace of the Lord’s lotus
feet (smaran mukunda aìghry-upagühanaà), eager for that taste he
has experienced (rasa-grahah), he will not desire to give up those feet
again (punar na vihätum icchet).



This verse elaborates the point that there is no misfortune for the
devotee.

Even if overcome because of poor determination, the person who
serves Mukunda never (na jätu) returns to saàsära, the place for
enjoying the results of karma, whereas those practicing karma
(anyavat) return.

That is because he does not experience happiness and distress
from karmas, since he experiences only the fruit of happiness and
distress directly given by the Lord.



tvad avagamé na vetti bhavad-uttha-çubhäçubhayor

When a person realizes You (tvad avagamé), he no longer cares about
his good and bad fortune arising from past pious and sinful acts (na
vetti), since it is You alone who control this good and bad fortune
(bhavad-uttha-çubha açubhayor). (SB 10.87.40)

na karma-bandhanam janma vaiñëavänäm ca vidyate

The Vaiñëavas (vaiñëavänäm) do not have rebirth caused by karma
(na karma-bandhanam janma vidyate). (Padma Puräëa)



Remembering from previous practice alone the mental
embrace (upagühanam) of the Lord’s lotus feet, he has no
desire to give that up.

The verse does not say “remembering his lotus feet” but rather
“remembering the embrace of his lotus feet.”

And the word “again” is used.



The implication of these two words is that even though he
may give up by his own choice the worship, once, twice or
three times because of poor determination, after some time, by
remembering his previous state of bliss from remembering the
Lord and also remembering his present state of distress from
not remembering the Lord, he repents.

“Oh! Oh! What have I foolishly done? Let that be. I will not
again abandon worship of Lord.”



He again begins worshipping the Lord.

The verse also uses the phrase “does not desire to give up”
instead of “does not give up.”

This implies that he desires that he be devoid of pride in his
practice.

The accomplishment is in the hands of the Lord.



The cause of not desiring to give up is then mentioned.

Rasa-graha means one who is eager for tasting, or one who has
a taste which is something like a ghost which cannot be given
up, “haunted by rasa.”

The meaning is then that worship after the stages of niñthä,
ruci and äsakti, becomes actual rasa at the stage of rati.



However, even from the first day of worshipping the Lord,
there is certainly a portion of tasting rasa in a very covered
form.

Thus it is said:



bhaktiù pareçänubhavo viraktir
anyatra caiña trika eka-kälaù

prapadyamänasya yathäçnataù syus
tuñöiù puñöiù kñud-apäyo ’nu-ghäsam

Devotion, direct experience of the Supreme Lord (bhaktiù
pareçänubhavo), and detachment from other things (anyatra viraktir
ca)—these three occur simultaneously (eña trika eka-kälaù syuh) for
one who has taken shelter of Kåñëa (prapadyamänasya), in the same
way (yathä) that pleasure, fullness of the stomach and relief from
hunger (tuñöiù puñöiù kñud-apäyo) are experienced simultaneously,
with each bite (anu-ghäsam), for a person engaged in eating
(açnataù). (SB 11.2.42)



|| 1.5.20 ||
idaà hi viçvaà bhagavän ivetaro

yato jagat-sthäna-nirodha-sambhaväù
tad dhi svayaà veda bhaväàs tathäpi te
prädeça-mätraà bhavataù pradarçitam

This universe is the Lord (idaà hi viçvaà bhagavän iva) but the Lord is also
different from the universe (itarah) for from him arises the maintenance,
destruction and creation of the universe (yato jagat-sthäna-nirodha-
sambhaväù). You know this naturally since you are an avatära of the Lord (tad
dhi bhavän svayaà veda). Thus I have shown to you (tathäpi bhavataù
pradarçitam) a small portion of bhakti and knowledge concerning the Lord’s
power (prädeça-mätraà).



Having taught about bhakti, now Närada teaches about
knowledge of the worshippable Lord which is necessary for
the devotees.

This universe is like the Lord: it exists, has life, and a form of
bliss, but it is not the Lord’s form of eternity, knowledge and
bliss.



This is because the Lord’s qualities like existence are eternal,
whereas the universes quality of existence is temporary,
because the Lord is different from the universe (itaraù).

How is the Lord like the universe and also different from it?

From the Lord, who is the possessor of mäyä-çakti, arises the
maintenance, destruction and creation of the universe.



The universe is described as a form of the Lord in small
portion (like the Lord), because it is an effect of the Lord.

Because the Lord is the cause, he is different. Because
brahman is the cause, the universe is also designated as
brahman in the çruti: sarvam khalv idam brahma: this
universe is brahman. (Chändogya Upaniñad 3.14.1)

You know all this spontaneously (svayam) because you are an
avatära of the Lord.



Thus I have shown only a small portion, ten fingers (prädeça-
mätram) of bhakti and knowledge of the powers of the Lord
who measures more than ten million times a hundred trillion,
in order to fulfill the statement äcäryavän puruño veda: one
who has a teacher knows. (Chändogya Upaniñad 6.14.2)

Amara-koça says prädeça-täla-gokarëäs tarjany-ädi-yute tate:
prädeça, täla and gokarëa mean a measure from the thumb to
the end of the forefinger.



|| 1.5.21 ||
tvam ätmanätmänam avehy amogha-dåk
parasya puàsaù paramätmanaù kaläm

ajaà prajätaà jagataù çiväya tan
mahänubhäväbhyudayo 'dhigaëyatäm

You possess useful knowledge (tvam amogha-dåk)! Please understand
spontaneously (ätmanä ätmänam avehy) that you were born
(prajätaà) as a portion (kaläm) of the supreme person (parasya
puàsaù), the paramätmä (paramätmanaù), for the benefit of the
world (jagataù çiväya). Therefore please describe (tad adhigaëyatäm)
the glories of the all powerful Lord (mahänubhäva abhyudayah).



This verse explains how Vyäsa knows spontaneously.

O person with useful knowledge (amogha-dåk)!

Therefore (tat) please describe (gaëyatäm) more fully
(adhikam) the most auspicious glories (abhyudayaù) of the
mighty Lord (mahänubhäva)



|| 1.5.22 ||
idaà hi puàsas tapasaù çrutasya vä

sviñöasya süktasya ca buddhi-dattayoù
avicyuto 'rthaù kavibhir nirüpito

yad-uttamaçloka-guëänuvarëanam

The unfailing cause of perfection (avicyuta arthaù) from men’s
austerity, study of the Vedas (puàsah tapasaù çrutasya vä),
performance of sacrifices, chanting of mantras (sviñöasya süktasya
ca), practicing jïäna and giving charity (buddhi-dattayoù) is defined
by the wise (kavibhir nirüpitah) as glorifying the qualities of the Lord
(yad-uttamaçloka-guëänuvarëanam).



I have said that one becomes successful by bhakti, after giving
up all dharmas.

Now, if some devotee has some desire for some dharmas,
those dharmas will be produced by bhakti.

That is now explained.



The unfailing cause (avicyutaù arthaù) of men’s austerity and
the other items of dharma has been described to be narrating
the qualities of the Lord.

Mediné says:

artho viñayänarthayor dhana-käraëa-vastuni | 
abhidheye ca çabdänäà nivåttau ca prayojane || 

Artha means an object of the senses, obstacle, wealth, cause,
thing, meaning of a word, prevention and goal.



The results of austerity and other acts are achieved by bhakti according to the
statement of the Lord and thus what is their necessity?

yat karmabhir yat tapasä jïäna-vairägyataç ca yat
yogena däna-dharmeëa çreyobhir itarair api

sarvaà mad-bhakti-yogena mad-bhakto labhate ’ïjasä
svargäpavargaà mad-dhäma kathaïcid yadi väïchati

Everything that can be achieved by fruitive activities, penance (yat karmabhir yat
tapasä), knowledge, detachment (jïäna-vairägyataç ca yat), mystic yoga, charity,
religious duties (yogena däna dharmeëa) and all other means of perfecting life
(çreyobhir itarair api) is easily achieved by My devotee (sarvaà mad-bhaktah labhate
’njasä) through loving service unto Me (mad-bhakti-yogena). If somehow or other My
devotee desires (kathaïcid mad-bhaktah yadi väïchati) promotion to heaven,
liberation, or residence in My abode (for service) (svargäpavargaà mad-dhäma), he
easily achieves such benedictions (sarvaà anjasä labhate). (SB 11.20.32-33)



smartavyaù satataà viñëur vismartavyo na jätucit |
sarve vidhi-niñedhäù syur etayor eva kiìkaräù || 

One should always remember Viñëu (smartavyaù satataà
viñëur) and never forget Him (vismartavyo na jätucit). All
injunctions and prohibitions (sarve vidhi-niñedhäù) are
dependent on these two principles (etayor eva kiìkaräù
syuh). (Padma Puräëa)

According to this, all dharmas are unnecessary.



Or another meaning is because performance of bhakti to the
Lord is the conclusion of all the scriptural statements
recommending austerity, studying the Vedas etc., chanting the
Lord’s name is the unmistakably mentioned process.

And in his commentary on the Lord’s words dharmo yasyäà
mad-ätmakaù (SB 11.14.3) Madhusüdana Sarasvaté says that
the purport of all scriptural statements is the Supreme Lord.



Section – IV

Närada tells of his life (23-31)



|| 1.5.23 ||
ahaà purätéta-bhave 'bhavaà mune
däsyäs tu kasyäçcana veda-vädinäm

nirüpito bälaka eva yoginäà
çuçrüñaëe prävåñi nirvivikñatäm

In another kalpa of Brahmä in a previous life (ahaà purä atéta-
bhave), I was born as the son of a maidservant (kasyäçcana däsyäh tu
abhavaà) engaged by some persons studying the Vedas (veda-
vädinäm nirüpitah). Though a child (bälaka eva), I was also engaged
in serving them (yoginäà çuçrüñaëe) during the monsoon season
when they decided to stay in one place (prävåñi nirvivikñatäm).



There is no cause for pure bhakti other than the fortunate
mercy of the devotees of the Lord.

Austerity and other processes are not the cause.

To illustrate this Närada recounts a previous birth.



In a previous kalpa (day of Brahmä) in a previous birth (atéta-
bhave) I was born from a maid servant of some studiers of the
Vedas.

I was engaged (nirüpitaù) in serving those persons having
bhakti-yoga and who desired to stay in one place
(nirvivikñatäm) during the rainy season.

That they also practiced bhakti-yoga is understood later from
the following verse:



tatränvahaà kåñëa-kathäù pragäyatäm
anugraheëäçåëavaà manoharäù

täù çraddhayä me ’nupadaà viçåëvataù
priyaçravasy aìga mamäbhavad ruciù

By the mercy (anugraheëa) of the sages who were chanting
(pragäyatäm) about the attractive pastimes of Kåñëa
(manoharäù) daily (anu), I heard about Kåñëa in that place
(tatra ahaà kåñëa-kathäù äçåëavaà) with äsakti (täù
çraddhayä). Hearing constantly (anupadaà viçåëvataù), I
then developed rati for Kåñëa (mama abhavad priya-çravasy
ruciù). (SB 1.5.26 )



|| 1.5.24 ||
te mayy apetäkhila-cäpale 'rbhake
dänte 'dhåta-kréòanake 'nuvartini

cakruù kåpäà yadyapi tulya-darçanäù
çuçrüñamäëe munayo 'lpa-bhäñiëi

Though the sages saw everything equally (yadyapi munayah tulya-
darçanäù), they showed mercy to me (te mayy kåpäà cakruù), by
which I, though a boy (apeta akhila-cäpale arbhake), developed sense
control (dänte), gave up child’s play and all agitation (adhåta-
kréòanake), became obedient (anuvartini), served attentively
(çuçrüñamäëe), and spoke little (alpa-bhäñiëi).



Närada had controlled senses (dänte), had given up childish
play (adhåta-kåiòanake).

Those sages saw equally good-tempered and bad-tempered,
those who are praiseworthy and those who are to be criticized,
those who have good conduct and those who are sinful (tulya-
darçanäù), and thus they should not show mercy to one and
reject in disgust another.

However, they showed mercy to me.



Though great devotees such as Bharata and Prahläda see
equally, they also show some partiality concerning giving
mercy.

Their first show of mercy did not depend on Närada’s good
qualities and show of respect.

He developed the good qualities by their mercy.



Then those qualities became the cause of further mercy.

It must be explained that the cause of their mercy was not due
to seeing qualities.

If one says that though they had equal vision, they showed
mercy because he showed good qualities, then their equal
vision would be contradicted by their seeing good and bad
qualities.



One should not explain in this way because then the first
mercy would be prejudiced.

There are two types of mercy; affected by seeing material
qualities and not affected by seeing material qualities.

The first type of mercy is explained as follows.



All persons in the material world have mercy caused by
qualities.

If they see qualities they show mercy, if the qualities are
absent, they withdraw mercy.

And if they see bad qualities, they show hatred.



The second type of mercy is as follows.

Those who are beyond the influence of material world show
mercy without such causes, without dependence on seeing
material qualities, since they see everything in the material
world as the same.

Çukadeva has said:



girayo mumucus toyaà kvacin na mumucuù çivam
yathä jïänämåtaà kale jïänino dadate na vä

During this season (käle) the mountains sometimes released (girayo
kvacid mumucuh) their pure water (çivam toyaà) and sometimes did
not (kvacid na mumucuù), just as experts in transcendental science
(yathä jïäninah) sometimes give the nectar of transcendental
knowledge and sometimes do not (jïänämåtaà dadate na vä). (SB
10.20.36)

In this manner sometimes these persons show mercy to some person.



When hardness of the heart caused by guëas is destroyed and becomes
soft by devotion to the Lord, mercy will appear in the heart.

çuddha-sattva-viçeñätmä prema-süryäàçu-sämya-bhäk |
rucibhiç citta-mäsåëya-kåd asau bhäva ucyate ||

That part of bhakti is called bhäva (asau bhäva ucyate), whose essence
is saàvit and hlädiné çakti (çuddha-sattva-viçeñätmä), which is one
ray of the sun of prema which will soon rise in the heart (prema-
süryäàçu-sämya-bhäk), and which softens the heart (citta-mäsåëya-
kåd) with desires to meet, serve, and exchange love with the Lord
(rucibhih). (Bhaki-rasämåta-sindhu 1.3.1)



The first four stages of bhakti are understood here: mercy of
the devotees, service to devotees, faith, and taking shelter of
guru.



|| 1.5.25 ||
ucchiñöa-lepän anumodito dvijaiù

sakåt sma bhuïje tad-apästa-kilbiñaù
evaà pravåttasya viçuddha-cetasas
tad-dharma evätma-ruciù prajäyate

One time only I happened to eat (sakåt sma bhuïje) their food
remnants (ucchiñöa-lepän) with their permission (dvijaiù
anumoditah). All obstacles to bhakti disappeared by that (tad-apästa-
kilbiñaù). Having developed an inclination for bhakti (evaà
pravåttasya), being pure in mind (viçuddha-cetasah), taste for
devotional processes inevitably developed in my mind (tad-dharma
eva ätma-ruciù prajäyate).



After getting permission from them to do so, I ate one time
some rice stuck to one of their dishes.

By that all obstacles to bhakti were destroyed (tad-apästa-
klibiñaù).

Having taken their food, I developed without effort bhakti in
the form of hearing, chanting and remembering the Lord
continually.



Having developed a tendency for bhakti after eating the devotees’
food (evaà pravåttasya), which applies to anyone else as well, I
inevitably developed a taste (ruciù prajäyate) for hearing and
chanting (tad-dharme) in the mind (ätma).

By this verse five stages of bhakti should be understood: desire for
worship (spåhä), bhakti, anartha-nivåtti, niñöhä and ruci.

[Note: These five stages and the four stages mentioned in the
previous commentary are listed first in the commentary on 1.2.21.]



|| 1.5.26 ||
tatränvahaà kåñëa-kathäù pragäyatäm

anugraheëäçåëavaà manoharäù
täù çraddhayä me 'nupadaà viçåëvataù
priya-çravasy aìga mamäbhavad ruciù

By the mercy (anugraheëa) of the sages who were chanting
(pragäyatäm) about the attractive pastimes of Kåñëa (manoharäù)
daily (anu), I heard about Kåñëa in that place (tatra ahaà kåñëa-
kathäù äçåëavaà) with äsakti (täù çraddhayä). Hearing constantly
(anupadaà viçåëvataù), I then developed rati for Kåñëa (mama
abhavad priya-çravasy ruciù).



Çraddha here indicates the tenth stage äsakti.

At every moment or at hearing every word, I developed rati
(bhäva) for Kåñëa, whose qualities are pleasing to hear (priya-
çravasi).

Ruci should here mean rati, the eleventh stage, since the stage
of ruci has already been mentioned in the previous verse.



|| 1.5.27 ||
tasmiàs tadä labdha-rucer mahä-mate

priya-çravasy askhalitä matir mama
yayäham etat sad-asat sva-mäyayä

paçye mayi brahmaëi kalpitaà pare

Having attained an excellent taste for the Lord (tasmiàs tadä labdha-
ruceh), my intelligence (mama matih) did not waver from the Lord
(priya-çravasy askhalitä). By my intelligence (yayä), I directly
experienced (aham paçye) that my gross and subtle bodies (etat mayi
sad-asat) created by the Lord’s material energy (sva-mäyayä
kalpitaà) were fixed only in the Supreme Lord (pare brahmaëi).



Having attained an excellent taste, my intelligence became
steadily fixed in the Lord.

By that intelligence I saw the gross and subtle body (sad-asat)
existing in me by the influence of the Lord’s material energy to
be established in Kåñëa (brahmaëi).

The gross body became fixed in offering respects, carrying the
Lord’s water pot and other actions, not in material actions for
oneself.



The subtle body with senses such as ear, eye, mind and
intelligence became fixed in tasting the sweetness of the lord’s
qualities and form, not in material objects for one’s own
pleasure.

Previously the eye and mind were not fixed in the Lord even
by exerting much effort.

That is not the case now.



With the development of rati, the mind and other senses,
giving up the practice of fixing themselves on their material
sense objects to which they had been long accustomed,
became automatically fixed only on the Lord.

Thus “I see” here means “directly experience.”



|| 1.5.28 ||
itthaà çarat-prävåñikäv åtü harer

viçåëvato me 'nusavaà yaço 'malam
saìkértyamänaà munibhir mahätmabhir

bhaktiù pravåttätma-rajas-tamopahä

In this way (itthaà), for the two seasons of monsoon and autumn
(çarat-prävåñikäv åtü), I constantly heard (me anusavaà viçåëvatah)
the pure glories of the Lord (hareh amalam yaçah) chanted by the
generous sages (mahätmabhir munibhir saìkértyamänaà). I then
developed prema (bhaktiù pravåtta), which destroys rajas and tamas
in the jévas (ätma-rajas-tamopahä).



Extending over two seasons (four months) I heard constantly
(anusavam).

Premä (bhaktiù) which destroys (apahä) rajas and tamas in all
jévas (ätma) then appeared.

It is implied here that there was destruction of rajas and tamas
in others as well who realized devotion to the Lord.



This is the twelfth stage of bhakti.

Direct vision of the Lord and the experience of sweetness will
be explained in the next chapter.



|| 1.5.29-30 ||
tasyaivaà me 'nuraktasya praçritasya hatainasaù
çraddadhänasya bälasya däntasyänucarasya ca

jïänaà guhyatamaà yat tat säkñäd bhagavatoditam
anvavocan gamiñyantaù kåpayä déna-vatsaläù

Though I was a boy (bälasya), I had developed prema for the Lord (tasya evaà
anuraktasya). I was humble (praçritasya), sinless (hata enasaù), filled with
faith (çraddadhänasya), sense-controlled (däntasya), and was willing to serve
(anucarasya ca). The sages, most affectionate to the fallen (kåpayä déna-
vatsaläù), as they were about to depart (gamiñyantaù), taught me (me
anvavocan) the most confidential knowledge of pure bhakti (jïänaà
guhyatamaà ), which was taught by the Lord himself (yat tat säkñäd
bhagavatoditam).



They gave knowledge to me who had developed prema-bhakti for the
Lord (tasya evam anuraktasya).

This knowledge was revealed directly by the Lord, son of Devaké
(bhagavatoditam).

Jïäna-çästra has a prevalence of monistic jïäna.

Confidential scripture (çästra-guhyam) consists of a predominance of
jïana mixed with some bhakti.



More confidential scripture (çästra-guhyataram) is that which
predominantly bhakti with a little mixture of jïäna.

Most confidential scripture (çästra-guhyatamam) is pure bhakti,
which was given to Uddhava and Brahmä in the Bhägavatam and to
Arjuna in the Gétä by the Lord.

Contemplating that they would depart the next day (gamiñyantaù),
the sages taught (anvavocan) him the most confidential knowledge,
pure bhakti.



|| 1.5.31 ||
yenaivähaà bhagavato
väsudevasya vedhasaù
mäyänubhävam avidaà

yena gacchanti tat-padam

By this knowledge (yena eva) I understood (ahaà avidaà)
the influence of the spiritual and material energies
(mäyänubhävam) of the creator Lord Väsudeva (bhagavato
väsudevasya vedhasaù). By this understanding the devotees
attain the Lord’s abode (yena gacchanti tat-padam).



By this knowledge of Bhägavatam, I understood the influence or effect
of the Lord’s cit-çakti, the kåpa-çakti, the acit-çakti of three guëas, and
the influence of the knowledge of the Lord’s powers and sweetness
(mäyänubhävam).

triguëätmikätha jïänaà ca viñëu-çaktis tathaiva ca | 
mäyä-çabdena bhaëyate çabda-tattvärtha-vedibhir ||

Those who know the true meaning of words (çabda-tattvärtha-
vedibhih) say (bhaëyate) that mäyä means (mäyä-çabdena) what is
made of the three guëas of matter (triguëätmikä), knowledge and the
çakti of Viñëu (jïänaà ca viñëu-çaktih tathaiva ca). (Çabda-
mahodadhi)



Nighaëöu says mäyä ca vayunaà jïänam: mäyä means knowledge.

Trikäëòa-çeña of the Amara-koña says mäyä syäc chambaré-buddhyor:
mäyä means a maidservant of Ñambara and intelligence.

Viçva-koça says mäyä dambhe kåpäyäà ca: mäyä means deceit and
mercy.

The Lord is endowed with his eternal çakti arising from his svarüpa,
which is called mäyä.



In a commentary, Madhva quotes the following çruti text:

svarüpa-bhütayä nitya-çaktyä mäyäkhyayä yutaù
ato mäyä-mayaà viñëuà pravadanti sanätanam

They call (pravadanti) the eternal Viñëu (sanätanam viñëuà) mäyä-
mayam (mäyä-mayaà), because he is endowed (yutaù) with his
eternal çakti (nitya-çaktyä) arising from his svarüpa (svarüpa-
bhütayä), which is called mäyä (mäyäkhyayä).

Later in the Bhägavatam the word mäyä may mean cit-çakti, acit-çakti,
knowledge or mercy according to the context.



Section – V

Närada advises Vyasa (32-40) 



|| 1.5.32 ||
etat saàsücitaà brahmaàs

täpa-traya-cikitsitam
yad éçvare bhagavati

karma brahmaëi bhävitam

O brähman (brahman)! They indirectly explained
(saàsücitaà) the destruction of the three types of miseries
(etat täpa-traya-cikitsitam), in which actions are offered (yad
karma bhävitam) to Paramätmä (éçvare), Bhagavän
(bhagavati) and the impersonal brahman (brahmaëi).



Having had me practice bhakti beyond the modes of nature, and
experience prema, and taught the Bhägavatam which was spoken
by the Lord, who is the direct speaker of bhakti, they taught me
the process of jïäna which gives rise to knowledge and the goal of
liberation, even though I did not request it.

Considering that the question of jïäna may arise when the boy
grows older, they then taught me jïana indirectly for the purpose
of developing indifference to the world.

That is explained in this verse.



Since it was not my goal they spoke indirectly about it
(saàsücitam).

What did they speak about?

They explained the remedy for, or destruction of, the three
miseries in which actions are offered (bhävitam) to the
Paramätmä (éçvare), to Bhagavän with six opulences or to the
impersonal brahman.



|| 1.5.33 ||
ämayo yaç ca bhütänäà

jäyate yena suvrata
tad eva hy ämayaà dravyaà

na punäti cikitsitam

The substance (yah ca) by which a living being’s disease arises
(yena bhütänäà ämayo jäyate) and which does not cure the
disease (implied), when combined with other substances (tad
eva hy dravyaà) in a medicine (cikitsitam), destroys the
disease (ämayaà na punäti).



“How can karma, the cause of saàsära, destroy the three miseries?”

In two verses, examples are given to show that by different
combinations, the destruction can occur.

That ghee or some other substance which causes disease (ämayaù)
when infused (cikitsitam) with medicines (dravyam) does not protect
the disease (na punäti), but destroys the disease.

The word na punäti (it does not purify) here means “it does not
protect.”



|| 1.5.34 ||
evaà nåëäà kriyä-yogäù

sarve saàsåti-hetavaù
ta evätma-vinäçäya

kalpante kalpitäù pare

In the same way (evaà), all types of karma-yoga performed
by men (nåëäà kriyä-yogäù sarve), which are normally
causes of continued rebirth in this world (saàsåti-hetavaù),
are able to destroy karma (te eva ätma-vinäçäya kalpante)
when offered to the Supreme Lord (pare kalpitäù).



All the actions in karma-yoga (kriyä-yogäù) - daily duties,
duties to fulfill specific desires, periodic duties, and desireless
duties - when offered to the Supreme Lord become capable of
destroying karma (ätma-vinäçäya).



|| 1.5.35 ||
yad atra kriyate karma
bhagavat-paritoñaëam

jïänaà yat tad adhénaà hi
bhakti-yoga-samanvitam

That jïäna (yat jïänaà) which arises from karma (tad karma
adhénaà), which is pleasing to the Lord (bhagavat-
paritoñaëam) because of being offered to him (yad atra
kriyate), is endowed with bhakti (bhakti-yoga-samanvitam).



That karma which is offered to the Lord is a sädhana of jïäna,
because it causes purification to the level of sattva-guëa.

That knowledge generated from (tad-adhénam) karma which
is without desire and which is pleasing to the Lord because of
being offering to the Lord, is endowed with bhakti, since
jïäna devoid of bhakti will not yield liberation.



Such jïäna is condemned in many places:

naiñkarmyam apy acyuta-bhäva-varjitaà
na çobhate jïänam alaà niraïjanam

Knowledge of self-realization, even though free from all
material affinity, does not look well if devoid of a conception
of the Infallible [God]. (SB 1.5.12)



|| 1.5.36 ||
kurväëä yatra karmäëi
bhagavac-chikñayäsakåt

gåëanti guëa-nämäni
kåñëasyänusmaranti ca

When those engaged in karma continuously (asakåt karmäëi
kurväëäh) perform those activities according to the
instruction of the Lord (bhagavat-çikñayä), they also chant
(gåëanti) and remember (anusmaranti ca) the qualities and
names of Kåñëa (kåñëasya guëa-nämäni).



It has just been said that by karma-yoga mixed with bhakti
(bhakti-miçra-karma) one achieves jïäna mixed with bhakti,
which aims at liberation.

Now it is said that sometimes, some people, who practice
niñkäma-karma mixed with bhakti, can develop bhakti mixed
with karma (karma-miçra-bhakti) by association with
devotees having karma-miçra-bhakti.





When persons in karma-yoga perform actions according to the Lord’s
instructions, by unexpected association of devotees, some perform
bhakti consisting of chanting and remembering.

The instruction of the Lord is:

yat karoñi yad açnäsi yaj juhoñi dadäsi yat | 
yat tapasyasi kaunteya tat kuruñva mad-arpaëam ||

Whatever you do, whatever you eat (yat karoñi yad açnäsi), whatever
you sacrifice, whatever you give (yaj juhoñi dadäsi yat), whatever
austerity you perform (yat tapasyasi), offer it to Me (tat kuruñva mad-
arpaëam), O son of Kunté (kaunteya). (BG 9.27)



|| 1.5.37 ||
oà namo bhagavate tubhyaà

väsudeväya dhémahi
pradyumnäyäniruddhäya
namaù saìkarñaëäya ca

I offer respects to you (oà namo tubhyaà), Bhagavän Kåsëa
(bhagavate). Let us respect (namaù) Väsudeva, Pradyumna,
Aniruddha (väsudeväya pradyumnäya aniruddhäya) and
Saëkarñaëa (Balaräma) (saìkarñaëäya ca) in our minds
(dhémahi).



It has been explained that both jïäna and karma without
bhakti are condemned completely (SB 1.5.12).

It has also been said in three verses (SB 1.5.17-19) that pure
bhakti beyond the guëas is the supreme process.

The whole process from the first appearance of pure bhakti to
its increase up to prema has also been described in six verses
(SB 1.5.23-28).



Then according to qualification, bhakti-miçra-jïäna was permitted
(SB 1.5.35), and karma-miçra-bhakti was mentioned as superior to
that (SB 1.5.36).

Now in two verses, desiring to teach his personal mantra received
from the gurus, Närada first creates faith in those mantras.

This is according to the statement brüyuù snigdhasya çiñyasya
guravo guhyam apy uta: the gurus should speak the secret to the
disciple who has affection for the gurus. (SB 1.1.8)



This mantra has thirty-three syllables.

Its devatä is bhagavän, who consists of four forms.

By placing the members out of order, one can understand that
this is a listing of the members of Kåñna’s caturvyüha rather
than the one in Vaikuëöha (Kåsëa, Balaräma and Kåsëa’s son
and grandson), with his son Pradyumna and his grandson
Aniruddha placed next to Väsudeva (Krñna).



Or this the order of persons mentioned in the mantra can be
taken as a statement of creation (Pradyumna), maintenance
(Aniruddha) and destruction (Saìkarñaëa).

Let us meditate upon offering respects (namo dhémahi).

This means let us offer respects in the mind.



|| 1.5.38 ||
iti mürty-abhidhänena

mantra-mürtim amürtikam
yajate yajïa-puruñaà

sa samyag darçanaù pumän

Using this mantra indicating the four forms (iti mürty-
abhidhänena), one worships (yajate) the deity (amürtikam)
who is the subject of the dhyäna-mantra (mantra-mürtim),
the Lord worthy of worship (yajïa-puruñaà). That person is
worthy of being seen (sah pumän samyag darçanaù).



One worships using the four names indicating the four forms
starting with Väsudeva.

One should worship the Lord, who is the subject of the
dhyäna-mantra (mantra-mürtim), with the sixteen items of
worship while uttering väsudeväya namaù etc. according to the
rules of Païcarätra.

By chanting the mantra, the deity makes his appearance.



Or mantra-mürti can mean the deity whose body is the
mantra.

That Lord does not have a material form (amürtikam).

Amürtikam can also mean that the Lord who is not hard, but
rather soft with mercy.

Amara-kosa says mürtiù käöhinya-käyayor: mürti means hard
and body.



Yajïa-puruñam means “the Lord who should be worshipped.”

He is pleasant to behold (samyag-darçanaù).

This means that when others see that worshipper, they
become successful.

Or darçanaù can mean knowledge.



One who worships the lord has complete knowledge.

Or darçanaù can mean “by which something is seen.”

That means scripture which denotes bhakti, such as the
Païcarätra, which is most wholesome (samyak), because it is
satisfying to the soul.



One who worships the Lord possesses the complete scriptural
conclusion.

This does not refer to scriptures devoid of bhakti, which are
not wholesome but deficient.



bhavatänudita-präyaà yaço bhagavato ’malam |
yenaiväsau na tuñyeta manye tad darçanaà khilam ||

Närada said: You have not sufficiently described (bhavatä anudita-
präyaà) the glories of the spotless Lord Kåñëa (amalam bhagavato
yaçah). Because your mind could never be satisfied with Vedänta
(yena eva asau na tuñyeta), I think that writing the Vedänta-sütras is
insufficient (manye tad darçanaà khilam). (SB 1.5.8)

This means : “Though you wrote the Vedänta-darçana, your mind is
not satisfied completely, but I became fully satisfied in mind by
writing the Païcarätra.”



|| 1.5.39 ||
imaà sva-nigamaà brahmann

avetya mad-anuñöhitam
adän me jïänam aiçvaryaà
svasmin bhävaà ca keçavaù

O brähmana (brahmann)! The Lord (keçavaù), knowing that
(avetya) I had undertaken (mad-anuñöhitam) the highest
instructions given by him (imaà sva-nigamaà), gave me (me
adät) realization of himself (jïänam), then powerful siddhis
(aiçvaryaà), and finally prema for him (svasmin bhävaà ca).



Sva-nigamam (nigama—going within) means instructions
given by the Lord, given in his own confidential version of the
Vedas (Païcarätra).

First the Lord gave realization of Himself (jïänam).

Then he gave powers, such as aëima and other siddhis.



Then knowing that I was unattached to those powers, the Lord
gave me great prema for him (svasmin bhävam adät).

The intelligent persons can understand that then Vyäsa prayed
to Närada, “Please teach me this mantra” and then learned this
same mantra.



|| 1.5.40 ||
tvam apy adabhra-çruta viçrutaà vibhoù

samäpyate yena vidäà bubhutsitam
präkhyähi duùkhair muhur arditätmanäà

saìkleça-nirväëam uçanti nänyathä

O omniscient Vyäsa (adabhra-çruta)! Explain the glories of Kåñëa
(tvam präkhyähi vibhoù viçrutaà), by which (yena) the curiosity of
persons already having so much knowledge (vidäà bubhutsitam) will
be satisfied (samäpyate). The wise do not consider that there is any
other way (na anyathä uçanti) to destroy the afflictions (saìkleça-
nirväëam) of the jévas tormented by suffering (duùkhair muhur
arditätmanäà).



O knower of many scriptures (adabhra-çruta)! O omniscient
one! Please relate the glories (viçrutam) of the Lord.

By understanding them, the desire of the knowers who want to
know will be satisfied.



This means that those who become devoted solely to these
confidential scriptures which have the sweet taste of the lord’s
glories will not have a desire for jïäna.

Those with intelligence do not consider that the calamity of
the jévas afflicted by suffering can be removed by any other
means.
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